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215-221 Bamboo Drive, Woodhill, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 5580 m2 Type: House

Jamie Douglas

0448745584

https://realsearch.com.au/215-221-bamboo-drive-woodhill-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-douglas-real-estate-agent-from-beaudesert-properties-beaudesert


Offers from $1,000,000

Experience the ultimate retreat with this unique home, where every corner of the expansive private block is yours to

explore and enjoy. Positioned a sprawling  5,580 square meter block, this property offers exceptional privacy while

presenting the perfect opportunity to embrace the acreage lifestyleIf you love to entertain, this home will exceed your

expectations. This well crafted and fastidiously maintained home leaves nothing to do but immerse yourself in the

property and its beautiful surroundings.Featuring four large bedrooms, all boasting built-in robes, this home offers ample

space for family and guests. The primary bedroom is a sanctuary in itself, with a walk-in robe and a beautiful modern

ensuite. The large main bathroom is equally impressive, with elegant fixtures including a freestanding tub, a separate

shower and a sink vanity dressed with a stone benchtop.The open-plan family living area with timber flooring seamlessly

connects to the massive and classy kitchen. Boasting stone benchtops, plenty of cupboard space and modern facilities

including a dishwasher and gas cooking, this kitchen is a dream for the chef of the household.Additional features include a

rumpus room that can be easily converted into two more rooms, including a study and additional bedrooms.The sliding

doors open out to the fabulous outdoor area that's positioned under the skillion roof, complete with a pizza oven, gas

barbecue and plenty of seating surrounded by tropical gardens. The recently completed saltwater inground pool is one to

captivate your attention, offering countless hours of outdoor fun and relaxation.There is a carport for three cars with

extra height, a unique storage shed with power, town water access, water tanks and shelters in place. The block is also

fully fenced. With a 10kw solar panel system in place, you can enjoy reduced energy bills while indulging in the comfort of

air conditioning and a slow-combustion fireplace, ensuring great comfort no matter the weather outside.Everything has

been done, the only thing missing is you! Embrace a lifestyle of luxury and relaxation – schedule your viewing today!


